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TJ ANDE RSON , HE BRYANT , DL CHURCH. Evaluation of a candida antigen detection method (Cand-Tec) : 
Experience from a university teaching hospital. Can J Infect Dis 1992;3(4):167-172. The usefulness 
of a rapid latex agglu tination method for the detection of candida antigen (Cand-Tec: Ramco Laboratories. 
Texas) was retrospectively assessed in a university leaching hospital over a one year pe1iod. Patients were 
enrolled when the managing physician requested Cand-Tec testing for confirmation of possible invasive 
candidal infection . The majOiity of patients were cri tically ill: 56% were in the intensive care unit, and 30% 
subsequently died. Analyses were available from 79 patients and 125 samples . Thirty-three patients were 
diagnosed as having either definite invasive candidiasis or a high probabili ty of infection based upon clinical. 
microbiological and tissue clitelia. The sensitivity and specificity of candida a n tigen detection was 
detem1ined for dou bling titres ~1 :4 to ~ 1 : 16. If a titre of ~ 1 :4 was used as the diagnostic cut-off level for 
defmite canclidal infection, overall sensi tivity and specific ity were 77% and 69%, respectively, while lhe 
positive predictive value was 48%, and the negative predictive value 89%. When patients with a high 
probability of invasive candidal infection were included in analyses for a cut-off titre of ~ 1:4, overall 
sensitivity and specificity were 70% and 69%. respectively, while the positive predictive value was 68%, and 
the negative predictive value 71%. The usefulness of lhe Cand-Tec test was not improved furt11er for any 
subgroup of patients (including those in the intensive care unit), nor by following se1ial titres in individual 
patients. In this expelience, the Cand-Tec test did nol add enough information to include definitively or 
exclude invasive candidiasis in this h igh risk general patient population. 
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Evaluation d'une methode de detection de l'antigene specifique de candida 
(Cand-Tec): Experience d'un centre hospitalier universitaire 

RESUME: On a procede a !'etude retrospective d'un test rapicle d'agglutination au latex servant a Ia detection 
de l'antigene specifique de candida dans un centre hospitalier universitaire, sur une periode d'un an. Les 
patients ont ete reten us chaque fo is que le medecin trailanl a demande qu'on procede a un test Cand-Tec 
pour confirmer une candidose systemique possible. La majorite des patients etaient gravement malades: 
56 % etaient hospitalises au Service de soins intensifs et 30 % sont decedes . Les analyses ont ete obtenues 
pour 79 patien ts et d 'apres 125 echantillons. Un diagnostic ferme de candiclose systemique ou de probabili te 
elevee d 'infection fon dee su r des cliteres cliniques, microbiologiques el sur des signes histologiques 
d'invasion tissulaire a ete pose chez 33 patients. La sensibili te ella specificile de Ia detection a ete determ inee 
lorsqu'elles doublaient les titres d'une valeur supelieure ou egale a 1:4, a une valeur supelieure ou egale 
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a I: 16 . Q ua n d un litre s u peri eur ou ega! a l :4 scrva it de seuil compa tib le avec le fe rme diagn osUc de 
candidose. Ia sens ibili tc et s pecifl cite globales atteigna ient 77 % e t 69 % respectivemen t. landis que Ia 
valeur de prevision d 'u n test posiUf etail de 48 % el celle cl\111 test negalif. de 89 % . Quancl les cas de 
p roba bili te elevee cl'infeclion ont ete indus cla ns !"a na lyse avec un litre s eu il s uperieur ou ega! a 1:4 . Ia 
sens ibili te et speciflc ite globa les Ctaient de 70 % et 69 % respeclivement. La nd is que le pourcentage de 
p revis ion d 'un tes t posilif a tteigna il 68% et cclui cl 'un test n ega lif. 7 1 %. L'uli li te clu test Cand-Tec ne s ·es l 
a melioree pour a ucun des so us -groupes de pa licnls (n i pour ceux qui receva ienl des s oi ns in lens ifs n i en 
s uivant des Utres series chez des pa Uen ls ind ividucls). Da ns Ia presenle experi ence. Je lest Ca n d-Tec n·a 
pas foumi assez de donn ees s upp lemenlaircs pour pcrmcllrc cl 'inclu re ou d 'exclu re un cl iagnosUc fo rme! 
de canclidose syslemiqu c cla ns cetle popu la tion genera te de pa Uenls a ha u ti·isque . 

SYSTEMIC CANDIDIASIS REMAI S A SIGNIFICANT CAUSE OF 

hospital mor tality particularly among high ris k 
groups. ll is prevalent in in ten s ive care unit. patien ts 
and in patien ts wiU1 variou s t.ypes of immunosu ppres
s ion (1.2) . Deep-sealed candida! infection s are diffi cul t. 
to d iagnose accurately . resulting in s ignillcant. delays in 
in itiation of appropriate anUfungal U1erapy. Definitive 
d iagnosis based upon a ·gold s ta n dard' definiti on of 
invasive candidiasis can on ly be made by histopa tho
logical demonstration of Candida species invasion of 
tissue(s) - seldom achieved in cri tically ill patien ts . 
Instead. patients ar e most. often st.art.ed on empiric 
antifungal treatm en t when a probable diagn osis of in
vas ive candida! infection is made. Most. often, patients 
s uspected of having invasive infection h ave s ignifican t 
clinical risk fac tors for fungal infection . a nd Candida 
species is s ubsequently isola ted from one or m ore im
portant. body s ites, eg, blood . urine or spu tum (3). 

The diffic ulties in making a definitive d iagn osis o f 
invasive candida! infec tion have en couraged th e 
deve lopm ent and evalua tion of immunological diagnos
tic methods (4-6). Th e insens itivi ty of antibody detec
tion methods in cri tically ill . immunocomprom ised 
pati en ts has led to the developmen t of serodiagnos ti c 
tests fo r circ ulating candida antigens . The only com
mercially availa ble Candida s pecies de tection system 
(Cand-Tec: Ramco Labora to ri es. Texas) u ses uniform
s ized latex particles coa ted wiU1 a n a nticandida a nti 
body to detect the p resence of candida a ntigen s in th e 
serum of patien ts by an agglutina tion reaction (7). 
However . U1e a n tigen detected by tl1is system has not 
been purifi ed and characterized . so it. is n ot certain 
what. is being detected by the Cand-Tec lest. 

At. present, U1e clinical u sefu ln ess of the Cand -Tec 
lest. remains controversial. Severa l studies have 
reported ·widely varying values for U1 e sens itivi ty a nd 
specificity of the test in differentia ting be tween Candida 
species colonization and infection . Severa l s tud ies have 
reported U1e Cand-Tec tes t. to be u seful for the detection 
of invasive candidiasis (8- 12). However, oU1er studies 
have not con firmed these results (1 3 - 16). Most previou s 
studies have either focused on h igh ly selected patien t. 
popula tion s or small numbers of pa tien ts in whom a 
definite diagnosis of invasive candidiasis h ad already 
been made by the ·gold standa rd ' techniques of pos itive 
fu ngal cul tures for Candida species from deep tissu e 
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biops ies, or histopathological eviden ce of fungal infec
tion from post mortem tissu e examin ation . Therefore. it 
was of interest to evaluate the Cand-Tec tes t re tros pec
tively in a gen eral h ospital popula tion a t ris k for in
vasive candida! infec tion. The ma in purpose of U1is 
s tudy was to decide if U1e test should be offered by U1e 
clin ical microbiology la boratory and. if so , to establish 
clear guidelines for its use in diagn osing invas ive can
didiasis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patient population: Foothil ls Hospi tal is a large univer
s ity Leaching institution providing a wide range of ter
tia ry care services including in ten s ive care (trauma
s urgical. corona ry , n eurological a nd bum units) to 
pa tients throughou t southern Alberta . Over a one year 
period , the candida antigen de tection system (Canci 
Tec) was ret rospectively eva lu ated in this gen eral 
patient. popula tion. Prior to U1e introduction of U1e 
Cand -Tec test by the clinical microbiology la boratory. 
a n education a l memora ndum was circula ted t.o all 
physicians at the hospital outlining the principles of U1e 
tes t. and its usefulness based upon previous s tudies . 

During a on e year s tudy period . Cand-Tec tests were 
ordered mainly by specia list physicians providing 
primary or intensive care to patients with ris k factors 
for developing invasive candida! infec tion . The infec
tious diseases service cla rified the reasons for Cand-Tec 
tes ting in all cases in which U1e cl inical informa tion 
provided t.o th e laboratory was inadequate or unclea r. 
No restriction s were initia lly placed on the number of 
Cand-Tec tests th at could be don e per pa tient. How
ever, three mont11s after introduction, because of cost 
constraints a nd the practi ce of some physician s in 
ordering daily tes ts . U1e la borat01y restricted the fre
qu ency of testing to no more tha n tlvo Cand-Tec deter
mina tions per week per pa ti ent. A cu t-off tib·e of ;::: 1:4 

was con s idered to be s ignificant a nd poss ibly diagnos
tic of invasive candidias is . based upon previous ly re
ported s tudy results (7). All microbiology reports read: 
"Cand-Tec titre ;::: 1: 14 which m ay be diagnostic of inva
s ive candidiasis . Please correlate wiU1 clinical pictu re." 

All pa tien ts who h ad Cand-Tec tests also h ad exten
s ive s urveillance cultures for yeast taken from several 
per ipheral s ites including throat blood. spu tum, stool 
and urine. 
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Data collection: All eligible patients in whom the Cand
Tec test was clone on one or more occasions were 
retrospectively reviewed. Between October 1, 1987 and 
October l. 1988 a total of 82 patients (43 females, 39 
males) and 151 individual san1ples were evaluated. The 
flnal analyses included 79 patients (43 females, 36 
males) and 125 individual samples. Three patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis were excluded because rheuma
toid factor may interfere with the Cand-Tec test. Also, 
Cand-Tec tests clone on patients after amphotericin B 
treatment was started were not included for analysis. 

Chart reviews recorded the following information: 
patient's age. sex. length of stay in hospital . diagnoses 
(including underlying inmmnosuppressive factors). re
cent surgery. total parenteral nutrition, admission to 
the intensive care unit. antibiotic thera py, results from 
fungal surveillance cultures including throat, sputum, 
and serial blood , urine and stool cultures, biochemical 
tests including peak serum creatinine levels, and all 
available biopsy and/or autopsy results. 

Patients were classified into four groups based upon 
the following clinical and laboratory criteria. 'Definite 
infection· - patients with definite evidence of dissemi
nated candida infection demonstrated by histological 
evidence of tissue invasion and/or positive tissue fun 
gal cultures and/or positive blood cultures on more 
than one occasion. 'Probable infection' -patients with 
multiple clinical risk factors for invasive candidiasis 
(broad spectrum antibiotic use at the time of test 
and/or within two weeks preceding test. recent ab
dominal surgery. total parenteral nutrition, immuno
suppression from any cause. prolonged hospital stay, 
or admission to an intensive care unit). as well as two 
or more significant peripheral sites culture positive for 
Candida species (eg. sputum. wound), and/or persist
ent candiduria (positive urine fungal culture for Can
dida species on more than one occasion) . 'Colonization· 
-patients v.rith less than two of the clinical1isk factors 
for invasive cand idiasis outlined above ('probable 
infection· group) and a positive fungal culture from a 
single peripheral site other than blood. 'No infection ' -
patients with no clinical or fungal culture evidence of 
invasive candidal infection. 
Statistical analysis: All analyses were done using the 
highest titres for each patient. The sensitivity, 
specificity. and positive and negative predictive values 
for diagnosis of invasive candidiasis were calculated 
using cut-off Cand-Tec titres of ~ 1:4. ~1:8 and ~ 1:16. 
All patients in the 'definite infection' group were in
cluded as disease positive. Results from patients in the 
·no infection· group were used as negative disease. The 
sensitivity. specificity, and positive and negative predic
tive values to support a suspected diagnosis of invasive 
candidiasis were calculated in a similar manner, except 
that patients in the ·probable infection' group were also 
included as having positive disease. 
Microbiological methods: Culture of blood specimens 
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was performed using a standard broth system (Bactec; 
Becton-Dickinson). All blood cultures requesting fungal 
isolation were plated to prima1y fungal media including 
inhibitory mold and chocolate agars. All blood fungal 
cultures were kept and analyzed for 21 clays. Routine 
bacteriological or fungal cultu res which isolated yeast(s) 
were identified as C aLbicans versus other Candida 
species by demonstration of germ tube production. and 
by assin1ilation profiles with the API-20C (API Analytab 
Products, New York). 
Candida antigen detection: A commercially available 
latex agglutination system (Cand-Tec: Ramco Labora
tories . Texas) was used to detect candida antigen. 
Samples were tested as previously described (7). If 
agglutination occurred at a ~ 1:2 dilution, then serial 
twofold dilutions (up to ~ 1 : 64) were done. The endpoint 
was the highest dilution at which agglu tination oc
curred. Rheumatoid factor was assayed in all patients 
with a positive titre. 

RESULTS 
Of the 79 patients, 13 had definite invasive candi

diasis and were included in tl1e 'definite infection' 
group, 20 had probable infection. and 46 were only 
colonized with Candida species or had no evidence of 
infection (Table 1). The mean age of the study popula
tion was 52 years (range 0 to 81) and the mean lengt11 
of stay in hospital was 4 7 clays (range one to 200). The 
majo1ity of patients studied were critically ill: 57% were 
situated in the in tens ive care unit, and 30% subse
quently died (Table 1). The highest mortality rate oc
curred in the group with definite infection (44 .5%). 
Patients in each diagnostic group had pro longed inten
sive care unit stays, indicating tl1e overall severity of 
illness in tl1e present study population. Not surprising
ly. patients in all diagnostic categories admitted to the 
intensive care unit had much longer hospital stays tl1an 
those who did not requ ire this type of care. 

Table 1 also gives patient profiles for otl1er associ
ated variables which are known to increase the risk of 
invasive candidiasis. The use of broad spectrum anti
biotics and central total parenteral nutrition were com
mon in tl1e 'definite' and 'probable infection· groups. Up 
to one-third of patients in each diagnostic patient group 
were imn1unocompromised for various reasons (Table 
1). Most patients in the 'definite infection· group had 
renal insufficiency (62%). compared witl1 40% of 
patients with probable infection and only 13% of 
patients in tl1e ·colonization/no infection' groups. Some 
patients with positive Cand-Tec titres had normal renal 
function at tl1e time of their tests. while oU1ers had mild 
to severe renal insufficiency. 

Amphotericin B treatment was common in patients 
witl1 definite or probable invasive candidal infection 
(Table 1). Most fungal cultures from patients in all 
groups isolated C a Lbicans. Candida tropicaLis was iso
lated from a protected brush specimen from one 
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TABLE 1 
Patient descriptions and outcomes versus candida! infection status 

Candida! infection status 
Parameter Definite infection (n= 13) Probable infection (n=20) Colonization/ no infection (n=46) 

Mean age (years) 60± 19 54±21 50±20 
Mean length of stay (days) 55± 50 76±57 33±29 
Intensive c are unit stay 

Number of patients 12/13 (92%) 14/20 (70%) 14/46 (30%) 
Mean length of stay (days) 58±51 76±57 53±37 

Use of broad spectrum antib iotics 12/ 13 (92%) 19/20 (95%) 23/46 (50%) 
Use of c entral total parenteral nutrition 1/ 13 (85%) 6/20 (30%) 8/46 ( 17%) 
lmmunocompromised 2/ 13 (15%)* 3/20 (15%)t 13/46 (28%i 
Treatment with amphotericin B 9/13 (69"/o) 9/20 (45%) 3/46 (7%) 
Renal dysfunction§ 8/13 ( 62%) 8/20 ( 40%) 6/46 ( 13%) 
Patients who d ied 6/ 13 ( 46%) 7/20 (35%) 11 /46 (24%) 
Number autopsied 2/6 (33%) 0/7 (0%) 3/ 11 (27%) 

Error is represented as standard deviation around the mean. 'Renal transplants (two): 1Wegener's granulomatosis (one), angioimmunoblastic lym
phadenopathy (one), human immunodeficienc y virus infection (one): 1Renal transplants (four), acquired immune deficiency syndrome (one), chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia (two). acute myelogenous leukemia (two), bone marrow transplants (three), systemic lupus erythematosis (one); §Values are for 
patien ts with mean serum c reatinine levels greater than o r equal to 150 mmoi/ L 

TABLE 2 
Characteristics of Cand-Tee testing versus candida! infection status 

Cand-Tee testing profile Definite infection (n=13) 

Number done per patient: 
Single 3/13 (23%) 
Multiple 10/13 (77%) 

Timing of the test rela tive to: 
Positive c ultures/diagnosis 5±3 days 
Autopsy 6±2 days 

Highest test t itre per patient: 
Negative 0 (0%) 
1:2 3/ 13 (23%) 
1:4 2/ 13 (15%) 
1:8 5/ 13 (39"/o) 
1: 16 2/13 (15%) 
1:32 1/ 13 (8%) 

NO Not determined 

patient. Patients with fungemia who had yeast isolated 
on more than one occasion included one patient v-rith C 

albicans. another with C tropicalis . and two with Can
dida parapsilosis (one of whom subsequently had C 
parapsilosis isolated from a Swan Ganz tip). In the 
'probable infection' group , tl1ree patients had C 
tropicalis cultured from either sputum (three) . urine 
(one), wounds (two) or bronchial wash specimens (one). 
Patients who were infected with Candida species other 
than C albicans demonstrated s ignificant titres in the 
Cand-Tec test. 

Table 2 illustrates the characteristics of Cand-Tec 
testing versus the patient's designated candidal infec
tion status. Most patients in the 'definite infection' 
group had multiple Cand-Tec titres done. Despite tis
sue culture evidence of invasive candidal infection, 
most patients did not demonstrate rising Cand-Tec 
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Candida! infection status 
Probable infection (n=20) Colonization/ no infection (n=46) 

8/ 20 (40%) 36/46 (78%) 
12/20 (60%) 10/46 (22%) 

12±13 days ND 
None ND 

2/ 20 (10%) 18/46 (39"/o) 
5/20 (25%) 10/46 (22%) 
2/20 (10%) 10/46 (22%) 
7/20 (35%) 6/46(13%) 
1/20 (5%) 2/46 (4%) 
3/ 20 (20%) 0 (0%) 

titres prior to tl1e initiation of therapy. Most patients 
(77%) in the definite infection group had Cand-Tec 
titres :::: l :4. On average, Cand-Tec tests were done five 
days prior to definitive diagnosis of fungal infection and 
initiation of amphotericin B therapy. Of the six patients 
who died in tl1e definite infection group. three had post 
mortem examinations (Table 1). One patient had a 
Cand-Tec titre of :::: 1:32 five days prior to death and was 
confirmed at autopsy to have invasive candidiasis . The 
two otl1er autopsied patients had been on amphotericin 
B prior to death and showed no evidence of invasive 
candidiasis at post mortem examination. Both patients 
had been fungemic prior to death - the patient witll C 
a lbicans infection had serial Cand-Tec titres of 2': 1:2 
(five and nine days prior to death). while the patient 
with C parapsilosis infection had serial Cand-Tec titres 
of 2': 1:8 and 2': 1:16. 
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Most patients in the 'probable infection' group also 
had multiple Cand-Tec titres done (Table 2). The high
est Cand-Tec titre for most patients in this group was 
~ 1:4 (70%). On average, Cand-Tec tests were done 12 

days after diagnosis of fungal infection by e:11..1:ensive 
peripheral s ite cultures . As shown by the large stand
ard deviation (Table 2), Cand-Tec tests were done in 
several patients several weeks after infection had been 
confirmed by peripheral body site fungal cultures. 

Most patients in the 'colonization' and 'no infection' 
groups h ad only single Cand-Tec titres done (Table 2). 
Most of the time, Cand-Tec tests were ordered randomly 
in these patient groups, and testing bore no relation
ship to cultures. The highest Cand-Tec titres in these 
patients were often :2: 1:4 (51 %), and the majority had 
titres 5. 1:8 (83%). 

Table 3 outlines the ability of the Cand-Tec test to 
diagnose invasive candidiasis in the definite infection 
group for various cut-offtitres between :2: 1:4 and :::: 1:16. 

The Cand-Tec test was neither adequately sensitive or 
specific at a cut-off titre of :::: 1:4. Test sensitivity, 
specificity, and positive and negative predictive values 
were 77%, 61% , 36% and 90%, respectively. The 
specificity could be improved by increasing the cut-off 
titre to :::: 1:8 (78%) or :::: 1:16 (96%). Sensitivity of the test 
substantially decreased as the cut-off titre was moved 
up to :::: 1:16 (30%). Similar changes occurred in the 
positive and negative predictive values for the test as 
the cut-off titre was increased. 

Table 4 outlines the ability of the Cand-Tec test to 
support a clinical diagnosis of probable invasive can
dida! infection for various cut-off titres between :2: 1:4 

and :::: 1:16. Including patients in the ·probable infection' 
group in the analyses did not appreciably change the 
ability of the Cand-Tec tests to diagnose invasive can
didiasis accurately at a cut-off titre of :::: 1:4. Test sen
sitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive 
values were 70%, 61%. 56% and 74%, respectively. 
Again , specificity could be improved by increasing the 
cut-off titre to :::: 1:8 (78%) or :::: 1:16 (96%). However, 
sensitivity of the test substantially decreased as the 
cut-off titre was moved up to :2: 1:16 (21 %). 

Increasing the cut-off titre above :::: 1:4 did not sig
nificantly alter the positive and negative predictive 
values of the test. 

Restricting the analyses further to patients who were 
critically ill and in the intensive care unit did not 
enhance the diagnostic ability of this test considered 
alone or in combination with culture data in definite 
exclusion of candida! infection. 

DISCUSSION 
Invasive candidiasis remains a serious and difficult 

infection to diagnose and treat in the authors' i.nstitu
tion , particularly in critically ill patients. Over a one 
year period in a general hospital setting, tl1e authors 
evaluated 33 patients with a definite or probable diag-
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TABLE 3 
Analysis of the Cand-Tec test's ability to diagnose in
vasive candidiasis in high risk patients* 

Test Candida antigen threshold titret (Cand-Tec) 
performance ;:: 1:4 ;:: 1:8 ;:: 1:16 
Sensitivity(%) 10/ 13 (77%) 8/13 (62%) 3/10 (30%) 
Specificity (%) 24/35 (69%) 29/35 (83%) 33/35 (94%) 
PPV (%) 10/21 (48%) 8/14 (57%) 3/5 (60%) 
NPV (%) 24/27 (89"/o) 29/34 (85%) 33/43 (77%) 
·only patients within the definite infection group are included in the 
positive disease/positive test category for these analyses. 1 Analyses were 
done using the highest titre recorded for each patient. NPV Negative 
predictive value; PPV Positive predictive value 

TABLE 4 
Analysis of the Cand-Tec test's ability to support a 
suspected diagnosis of invasive candidiasis in high risk 
patients* 

Test 
performance 

Sensitivity (%) 

Specificity (%) 

PPV (%) 

NPV (%) 

Candida antigen threshold titret (Cand-Tec) 

;:: 1:4 ;:: 1:8 ;:: 1:16 

23/33(70%) 19/33(58%) 7/33(2 1%) 

24/35 (69"/o) 29/35 (83%) 33/35 (94%) 

23/34 (68%) 19/ 25 (76%) 7/9 (78%) 

24/ 34(71 %) 29/43(64%) 33/59(63%) 
'All patients within the definite and probable infection groups are in
cluded in the positive disease/positive test category for these analyses. 
1 Analyses were done using the highest titre recorded for each patient. 
NPV Negative predictive value; PPV Positive predictive value 

nosis of invasive candida! infection, and 46 others in 
whom the diagnosis was considered. Analysis using 
only the 'definite infection' group (Tables 3) as well as 
both t11e 'definite' and 'probable infection' groups (Table 
4) demonstrated that the Cand-Tec test was less than 
optimal in h elping to confirm or rule out a diagnosis of 
invasive candidiasis. Not surprisingly , there was a 
trade-off between tl1e level of sensitivity and specificity 
for tl1e test depending upon the Cand-Tec titre used as 
tl1e cut-off for diagnosis of invasive infection. Even 
when the 'probable infection' group patients were ex
cluded from analysis (Table 3), the maximal sensitivity 
(77%) occurred at a cut-off titre of :::: 1:4 when tl1e 
specificity of the test was only 69%. Similarly, positive 
and negative predictive values for the test were poor 
regardless of the cut-off Cand-Tec titre used (Tables 
3,4). The variation between Tables 3 and 4 in the 
positive and negative predictive values observed for 
different cut-off levels occurred mainly because the 
prevalence of disease differed in the populations being 
considered in t11e analyses . To carry this further, if the 
test was to be used in a less selected population with 
lower disease prevalence than the present one, t11e 
positive predictive values would fall even further. 

The present results are comparable with t11e larger 
study of Cabezubo et al (12) who also demonstrated 
poor diagnostic ability of the Cand-Tec test in a general 
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hospital popula tion. However. Cabezubo el a l (12) sug
gested that the determina tion of seria l tit res might b e 
h elpful in early diagnosis of invasive infection. Al 
though the role of serial titres was not formally evalu 
ated in the present pa tient population, no predictable 
trend was found in patien ts who had multiple tilres 
done. Despite no treatment. several patients demon 
strated marked fluctuations in their titres from one 
determination to the n ext. which furth er confused a 
difficult clinical s ituation . 

Other published data regarding the usefulness of the 
Cand-Tec test are contradictory. likely because highly 
p re-selected patient population s were studied. The ini 
tial study of Gentry et al (7) reported a sensitivity of 9 1% 
in 33 patients with confirmed invasive candidiasis (posi 
tive blood or organ tissue c ulture for C albicans plus 
fever) . In a controlled follow-up study evaluating tl1e 
Cand-Tec test in oilier high risk patient popu lations , 
Price and Gentry (9) demonstrated variable sensitivity 
but a universally high specificity (97%) for all patient 
groups using a cut-off titre of ;:o: 1:4. Subsequent studies 
by oilier groups have shown the Cand-Tec test to have 
variable but not nearly as high sen sitivity and specifi
city in highly selected patient popula tions (8, 1 0.11.14-16). 
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